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AFFIDAVIT CUM DECT-A.RATION

dfiidavits curn Declaration of Mr. Sekh Parvez Kibria b€ing representative for the promoter of
the proposed projectvide its authorization dated 8l.January 20?;r.

I, Sekh Pim,ez Kibria Sio Sekh Shah.lamal urged about 34 years Ri/o New Sky Club, Sepoy
IlAzar, Miclnapore, West Midnapore, West Bengal'72l101 being representative lbr thc
pronroter of t]re proposed projcct do hereby solemnly declare, undertake ;urd state a-s undcr:

1. 'l'llat I Mr. Gobincla Ram Agrwat and others has a lepl title to the land on which the

li development of the project is proposed

furd a legally valid authentica[ion of thc title o[ such land along with arr authenticated
: copy of the ager:ment between such owner and promoter lbr developrnent of the rcal

cslate project is enclosed herewith.

" 2. 'ftrat the saitl lantl is free frorn all encurnbrances.
'Itrat the tfune pcrit;d within which thc proiect sh:rll be corrrpleted by promotcr is
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4. That seventy pcr cent of the arnorults realized by the promoter for the real estate
project lrom the allottees, from tirne to time, shall be deposited in a separate account [o
llc rnaintained in a scheduled bank to cover the cost of construction ancl the land cost
and shall be uscd only fbr that purpose.

5. That the atnounls fronr thc separate account, to cover the cost of the project, shall be

t{A
in proportion to the percentage ol'completion of the proiect.

atnounts frorn the scparate account shall be withdrar,l.n only after it is certified
NorABy an an architect and a chartered accountant in practicc that the withdrawzLl is

ln to the percentagc of completion of thc proicct.

- s sEP.zuept shall get the accounts audited within six months alter the end ol'every
by a charterecl accountant in practice, and shall produce a staternent ol'

certfficd and signed by such chartered accountant and it shall be verificd
&o..11 audit that the arnounts collccted for a particular projcct have been utiliseclof Wes project and the withdrawal has been in compliiurce with tlre proportion to t]re

pcrcentage of completion of the project.

8. 'I'hat prornoter shzrll tzrkc all the pending approvals on tirne, from the cornpetent

authorities.

9. I'hat promoter has furnishecl such other documenls as have bcen specified by the rules

and rcgulations made under the Act.
10. l-lut promoter shall not discriminate against any allottee at the tirne of allotment of any

ap:rrtmcnt, plot or building, as the case rnay be, on any grounds. 
I.i"rAi_.t REAL ESTATE

I Qz K t t,<-d69-,"^
<--'> \- ' partner

DeponenI

Verification
The contents ol'rny above affidavit cum cleclaration are tme and correct
has lrcen concealed by,me tlrcreliom
Verified by me at Midnapore on this 2nd day of Sept 2023.

Arridavi : H., 3.S I 6 .b.2.rr.......He.| U

Srlemniy affirn,st! :lnd swoln bef' ame

oo lhis,,..9, ,.4 "-* o1......

2c 2.... nr. *ti.e4r.*rrrue .

NOTARY
Kheragpur Sutr-Div

Govt. of West Bengat

and nothing material

S[..IAH REAL ESTATE
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